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5 Evei?ii)$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

"WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10,

Mr. Crawley's elsowhero quoted
summary of probable, if not

butieGts to accrue from
tho general ndoptiou of profit
sharing by employers iu general
furnishes much food for thought.
"What ho says would iuuro to the.
wolf at o of tho stato opens out a
widn field of idons for considora
tiou. 1 lio plan seoms to promise
a natural inurement of the ad-

vantage claimed, but it is to bo
feaied with bliud optimism, for
state socialism. By it the
humblest laborer in tho land
would bo given that "stake in
the country" without which, iu
tho fashion of the times, ho is li-

able to bo snubbed if ho venture
to talk about tho rights of labor.
"When put in a position whore by
benefiting his employer he should
benefit himself, the quality of an
eraployco'a services would surely
bo improved and, at tho same time,
a development of character would

begin in himsolf which should
greatly enhance his own valuo to

tho stato rs a citizou Ho should
the while stnvo to acquire such a

degree of iutelligeuco as to qualify
himself for deciding, as a holder
of tho electoral franchise, quest-

ion1) afffoting the industry and
trade of the nation. In othor wordp,
ho should bocomo a student
of political economy. Against
all kinds of hurtful agitation he
should sot his faco, knowing that
such would directly harm his own
intorests. In hort, iu public aw

in privato affairs, tho workingman,
under tho rogiraoof profit sharing,
would bo a "partuer in the bui
noss" and no more a blind parti-

san.

Appearances are that tho bill
before Congress, to refuse a sub
sidy to any cable company having
exclusive lauding privileges in
any country the cable is propoaed
to touch, is going to puss. Tln-shoul-

uot make any diftV renew in
tho prospects or a cable now, a

such an exclusive privilege held
heie by Mr. Spalding will lapse
inside of three months. All that
is needed to securo a cablo is that
the United States shall meet Ha-

waii halfway in liberality of on

couragomeut. This, it may reason
ably be hoped, that groat couato
will do before ver Ion".

It is much to be regretted that
the outerpriso of tho company of
Portuguoso, who, started a planta-
tion and mill at Hilo, should have
got into troublod wators. The
oxporiinnnt was watched from all
sides with interest, as promising
a successful new departuro for
that nationality. Howovor, thoy
should take for themselves the
motto, "Try again."

It is to be hoped that Mr. Jones'
ablo troatise dn profit sharing
will bo printod in full in the
Plitntnrs' Monthly, so that its
arom.ionts and tho scheme with

'which it concludes may bo con
sidui'd by all the planters of the
cnnty. Their contriving brains
can no doubt adapt the propqsi
tiou to the divorso conditions of
tl.u.i (.states.

More good words for tho cauno
of innoxltion, with compliment-
ary (illusions ou tho sido to the
PjOLLKTIn'h presentation of tho
caso, have come from tho press of
California by tho latest mail

That's tho ginger for Hawaii
the Chinoso variety Mr. Hitchcock

leayo.

Try tho Vacuum Oils? Thoy
r --wear bettor than anv lubricants

'vil l nMArl unnl in(n mntilinloi lumiuuBBi iuiu hi in uiiunui,
IPacilic Haulwaro Co., agents.
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Tho Bulletin's Lahaina cor-

respondent sends tho following:

Lahaina, Fob. 9, 1897.

Editor Bulletin: Doputy
Sheriff Sheldon with Deputy
Sheriff King of Makawao return-
ed from Lauai Monday ovening
with 28 tins of opium and in all
11 empty tins. This is tho re-

sult of a trip thoy mado for tho
above purpose. Found on tho
beach. Same old lot as before,
washed ashore.

Marshal Brown was soon this
morning concerning the abovo
but had received no official coin
muuication fiom Dnputy Sheriff
Sheldon. He had been previous
ly informed by letter that the two
officers above named had loft
Lahaina iu a whaloboat for
tho purpose of watchiug the
suspicious ajtious of a schooner
which had been 'seen hovoriug
about Lauai, and whose prosenco
in theso waters is supposed to be
duo to the appoaranco in Houolu
hi of a man well known to bo iu
tho business of smuggling opium.
Ho had uot as yet receivod any ro
port from tho olliccis of their trip,
but supposed that tho opium found
was an entirely different lot to that
which they expected to find.

One of the Ixwt Tribe.
Scattered over the breezy downs of tho

Nilghcrrics, In a littlo village of wicker
houses that looks nt a littlo distanco like
nothing in tho world so much as a col-
ony of beehives, lire a community of
COO or 700 peoplo, who aro vnriously

to bo tho descendants of ono of
tho lost tribes of Israel, tho aborigiuc3 cf
southern India, and a community of
Munichnscns.

Thoy bolievo in a straugo trinity and
a hell, a dismal stream full of leech"),
and this they must cross by moans of a
sbiglo thread. Tho Foul burdened with
sin is too heavy for this slender support,
and tho sinner falls into tho stie.un, hot
tho thread sustains easily the souls cf
tho good.

Tho funeral of a Toda, for that is tho
namo of tho singular tribe, is as odd iu
its way as its nligjous Lclicf. His body
is wrapped iu a now cloth and his toca
tied together with red thread Grain,
sugar, tob.icco and inpuiy uro concealed
in bin fmural togi to provido him for
his jcurueyucrots tho Styx and tho dark
plain Dryonu.

Two buffaloes aro slain besido tho
corpse, and thn dead man's hands aro
placed upon their horns A pieco of his
skull, his hair and his finger nails aro
removed to bo tiBcd later on at the great
celebration of the death of all thoso who
during tho 13 mouths havo "taken tho
leap over tho great prcoipico into tho bot-
tomless abyss. " Win n theso tokens are
removed, clarified butter is smearrd ou
tho fragrant wood of tho funeral pyre,
and tho body is burned to ashes and tho
ashes scattered to tho four winds.
Pearson's Weekly.

Flowwr Funning For Women.
Flower funning undertaken by wom-

en is by no means unlucrativo. I havo
ono friend who is doing well with a
violet farm and applo orchard. Another
lady, no longer young, but with an

pluck, compelled by oircum-stanco- s

to mako her own living, started
a lily farm last summer in a reinoto
country villngo in Sussex. I am glad to
say sho is succeeding wonderfully, and
besides her lilies' disposes of eggs,
cream, mushrooms and garden produce,
without difficulty. And my friend was
a Loudon woman who had had no pre-
vious experience in country ways and
doings. London Gentlewoman.

A Tliclit Lock.
At Timaru, New South Wales,

two woman quarreled about a
bucket of water, and from words
camo to blows. After a fow min-
utes both women fell to the
ground with their hands twisted
in each other's hair. A man camo
up and tried to separate them, but
without result until ho brought a
clawhammer, by using tho claws
of whioh ho unlocked the women's
hands and mailp thm let go. The
wonkor womau had to be assisted
homo.

"Don't you think S40 a weok
alimony is a little too much to do
maud," asked the referee in tho
divorce ease, "when ho is only
making S50."

"No, 1 don't," said tho ladv.
"That's what I used to mako him
pimtuo while I was living with
him. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mechanics' Ilmno, corner Hotel
and Nunxnu utters, lodging by
day, wonk or month. Terms: 25
and 50 rents per nicht. $1, and
81 25 nor wpi-k- .

Sterling, tho paintor, is pro-par- od

to quote prices ou roof
painting. Houses a composition of
coal tar and content. Choapost
and host roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.
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Mrniigt! I'ile of thn 1'coplo of n

Freueli llln&c.

It has long been a cause of con-

troversy among physicinus as to
whether consumption is contagi-
ous' or not, and one of tho strong-o- at

argumouts that it is that has
yot boen producod is tho story of
the fato of tho villagers of Mon-ton- o.

'
Forty years ago this placo was

ono of tho healthiest villages in
France, whoso inhabitants weto
of superb physical development.
It was discovered about this timo
that the climate (if Muntono was
romnrkably beneficial in cases of
lung diseases, and peoplo afflicted
iu this way Hocked thither fiom
all parts of Europe

Tho natural result was that tho
peoplo, who had hitherto been
engaged in farming, one and all
beook themselves to ministering
in various ways to tho throngs of
invalids. The strong and healthy
women of Mentone became I aim
dresses and washed, without tak
ing the least precautious, tho con-
sumptives' clothes. The plnce is
now described as being a "buoil
lus-ridd- en pest hole." Tho very
soil and air are said to be contam-
inated. Now York Journal.

'tltlKcui Attention.
Theso aro days of considerable

anxiety and perplexity to all who
havo possessions or other interests
in tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
is timo that our citizens camo to a
mutual understanding ou several
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vague and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot be foretold with
certainty. Thero aro those, also,
who still fondly cling to the liopo
of a return to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo nor- -

suadod otherwise, yot this out
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation oveu to the
most hopeful disciplos of the
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of nil this uncertainty
thero is solace in the fact that
Buffalo Boer has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may equally shaio the
benefits of its invigorating and
Hustainiug properties. we nre
moreover assured that this favorite
biow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore at tho Royal,
Paeifio and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.
m

A Viue Surrey.

Gus Schumau hits received
from tho Coast ono of tho finest
surreys over imported to this
country. It wns manufactured
by tho celebrated Columbus Bug
gy Company, and is a benuty.
Anyone desiring a nico double
turnout will do well to inspect
this vehicle. It is largo aud
roomy, just tho thing for family
use.

m m

OLIQIITLY MJXED.
A pupil is tho lower grades at the

South school brought down the houbc
the other day. His father was ques-
tioning him about his geography les-

son, and In the course of questioning
asked what is the highest mountain
in this state. The boy answered with
a flash: "Italnler beer, pure and Invig-
orating and 14,444 feet high."'

On tap orJa joule's ci the Criterion.

TO LET.
The Itesidenoo of E I!, flendry. corner

Kinan nnd Peaxaoola streets. House con
tiiius Eight ltooms and hns all the modern
conveniences. Lurgo grounds. Tel. 301.

FOR SALE.
Comer of Lunnlilo and Pousitcola streets,

Fiv Lots. 75 fopt by 12.1 feet eiith. Thq
moHt dohlrablo resiilouco properly for sale
ou the plains. Tor terms apply to

MIta. E K. HUNDRY,
485-t- f Telephone 301.

Meeting Notice.

Tim Regular Qiiartr rly Mating o'
tho Union Fred Comimiiy, L (1 will
b held ut IIih (Vuiaus' OlllOf on
Saturday, tho 13th InMnnt, at 10
o'clock it. m. F U VI DA.

Booretary Union Fred Co , IAl.
610 3t

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- Music for Re-
ceptions, PJolIo, Imaus, Grand Halls, etc,
etc All ordors given prompt attention,

BF Leave omen, with "Ka uleOiwi'1
W. W. Dimond. or to Cain D. Willokai,
111 JiioUartlH street. 515 1m

Subnoribe for thu Evening Bul-
letin 76 oonta per mouth.

Timely Jopie
-- ON-

HOW TO KEEP COOL IN

THIS WEATHER.

During this sultry variable
weather, so productive of
moist shirt collars and limp
neckwear, the mind naturally

,
reverts to something cool and
rei resning. it is nor every
one that can afford one of the
handy refrigerators so much in

j vogue, but an lUfc LiHtai
f which is iust what its name
implies is within the reach of
most people. We carry them
in four sizes, They are cheap,
economical, handy and dur-
able, and we have just received
a fresh invoice of them.

We have also a new con-

signment of the ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS in five
sizes, at greatly reduced prices.
They are charcoal lined and
are the best in the market.

We have also the NOVEL-
TY CIRCULAR REFRIGE
RATOR. It is made of metal
throughout, is handsomely
painted, has adjustable rotary
shelves which can be raised or
lowered at any angle, will hold
more ice and more meat or
provisions than any ordinary
refrigerator and takes up less
room.

We have also a fresh invoice
of handsome painted AGATE-LINE- D

WATE.R COOLERS,
suitable for hotels, offices and
restayrants.

For families we have the
natural stone GATE CITY
FILTERS in all sizes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

HA.VA.lIAISr ,

Business Agency
L a Abies k Co. A.V. Gear & Co.

Office 2U7 Merchant St. OfUceUlUhlngSt.

JbHilAl. KSMTA.T12
.... AMD ....

general Business Agents
Loans Negotiated and Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Aocounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought andNatBS
LliBcaurftaa, ,

Fife and Life In.luncb Ageqt

;. (!(ic :. Mi

HAVING E8TAW I8HED A MODF.RN
plnnt for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we are prep imd to buy and dean
coffoo iu tho pitrohtiiout. v

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANI1I0

OoJHfe !
DCF" Apply to 4

a. H. HACKFELD & CO,

N. F. BURGESS
REPAIRS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors,

In fact all kinds of Tools, and doo nearly
ull kinds of work tl at nnyono requires.

$, Work called for and returned by
ringing up

Telephone 832.
LAWN MOWERS TO LET.

SJSf Remember wo do work cheap this
year. C10 U

I
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The ifaictuim' Shoe

OIL CLOTHS
All Colors! All Patterns!

-- 7 iiaolios in XVicitli.
25c.--Pe- r Yard-2- c.

FOR THIS WEEK!
AT

Fort Street,

SrS3ai5ISlSy&U5lr3,5lD7'Sfi31E!lr3i5iaia3SISSIiOI3

Goods For

Every Day '

In the YEAR

Are the kind of goods we
hnndlo. Whilst the holidays
have made great gaps in some
lines, most of our lines will
still bt found very com
plete, notably that of Watohes.
It takes a good many sales to
mako an impression in our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

1 Watches for $300

For thoso with a longor
purse and nn inclination tor
something out of the ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased wntoli customers,
no matter how little or how
much you havo to spend for the
purpose Wo have tho goods,
nnd our mnny yenrs of oxperi
enco will ho gladly givon to nid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H.F.Wicliman
gaigiSI5I3iaiai3!SiaiSiaSl3EE!SiaiSISEISI3ISi3
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'PSTOCOF
TS& PRESENTS'
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OUR,
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Co.,
Shoe.
JUxclusively

THE

i lonoln u.
OCEAN IC

Steamship Co.
FOR .

SAN JFKANCISCO. -

TMEAISTKAWBHIP

'AUSTRALIA5
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU '

Foil THB ABOVE POUT ON

Wednesday, Feb. 10tlJ
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned am now prepared UIssue Through jackets iron, this CUy aUpoints iu tho United Btuten.
RTFor further particulars regardingFreight or Parsago, a)ply to

Wm. g.irwin & qn L'd,
52381 General Agents.

Routed Cocoantrts
For ale I

Small Bonabe Cocoanutf ready-1'i- r
transpluutliiK. Apply to i

622-- 1 in W. E ROWELL.

Money to Loan.

$85,000toLoan
On Approved Security Apjily to

A. V OEAR,
522-3- t 210 Kl.g street.

To Let.

Residence at Waikiki,
Furnished or Unfurnished.

510 lw V. C. PEACOCK.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY POBLIC and TYPEWRITER

UlSear JWSW W
Furniehe'd Rooms.

With Board, for two irentlemeB,
Apply nt Bulleiin Olllco. 510 lw

ft
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